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CONTRIBUTION OF PARKS TO 
CIVIC HAPPINESS IS STATED FIRE WIPES OUT DESERT TOWN

( nominator \vhlcli , 
nklnd for happiness.

M\ppy: 'we --lilvo for iiualitv'a.'' indlvldualo; I 
niinltli-M. Tl is will] this latter ft tort for

loilny un "The Why ofa'Park." Kro

» Present Comedy At O
10 AcreaffC School Friday Night fi

3 Thcr,. is a lol of ffoocl entertain- t

. ideiil i 
pressed in tlie motto of 

 Rpcrenlion. 'the   nfficial 
the American Institute 
Kxecutives and .tlie Ame 
Society -To mnlce mor 

"ifacilijies for ':i more expresslv 
life 'for all.'

Increase Property Values 
"it is inevitable that when llvln 

pojiditions are made more desirabl 
in any section of a ci',y, peopl

royed the 
ntly and I 

i of 700 peoplpetition from freeholders, i 
section ot the MrOonakl tra, 
h of RiversUle-RecIomlo bouli 

1 and near Arlington* avelll 
asking that tlie city vacate ar 

bnndon mapped .streets and allc> 
[hat territory and revert tl 

and back to acreage was grantr 
- the council Tuesday ni'glit. 
The claim was set forth in tl:

.three-act comedy. "Pool 
which will lie staged  . I 
night at S o'clock in the Hi« 
school auditorhlnf by tlie Dramatic 
class of the Evening High schoo 
Tickets may he secured at the ho 
office. Miss Helen Adklnson. \vh 
is directing tlie play, is a gradual 
of the II. X. C. School of Dra 
matlcs. '.

Music will lie furnished lielwee 
acts by tile Revelers nml' «nm

Etiquette of National 
Emblem Reported

of the old days is lent to 
it-least one of Reno's big gambling 
lubs by the recent acquisition of 

1 Clark James, shown above, as faro 
e dealer. James, a stage driver dur- 

ng the really wild and woolly days, 
Jso worked for the late Tex Rick- 
ird as a faro dealer in Alaska and 
ater at Goldfield, Nevada.

given. The. cast of tl 
i is as follows: J 
. Harry Phillips 
i. Ill-own; EtheJ 
nley Crelghton a

Don't Rasp Your Throat^^gjg^ljl^^^ m

With Harsh 
Irritants

-Reach for a 
LUCKY instead"

iship7" of Tentli Distri 
Congress of Pa 
insomuch- as-^Vier 

LtionariioTidays In tlm next 
wo months, gives the following 
lag code:
1 Display from sunrise to sum- 

set or between designated hours. 
Raise briskly and lower slowly.

-—Display on National and on 
__Slate - holidays, and on other

special daysj 
3 Handle carefully anil do not

let-toroflTthe ground or water.
 I Raise by hand and never by

mechanlcardevice. 
5 On Memorial Day fly at half

mast In the morning and fu(|
mast in tlie afternoon. 

G AVlien raising to half~mastT
raise to peak and then lower. 

7 When display with other flags:
a. I-'lat on .wall, place on its

Kht.
ch-

"liiiin
ter. 

AVhen grouped pi
ter or on liJghet 
f)n a -staff place 
With', flags of ,
internationally, 

separat

Save a* 
ItalONALCOTTONWkBt

A Nation-wide Dtotonstauooof Cotton Styksaid ftfcrksi
LOWEST PRICES in YEARS

Our famous "Penco"

at the lowest price in year*!

Last year this sheet cost $1.^9. At $1.25, it is at the lowest 
pricejn^^everal^years I Our standard high quality . . . fine, 

'even weave . . . smooth, linen-like finish . . . long enough to 
tuck in securely at the bottom and turn over at the top. A, 
tremendous value I (Size before hemming)

"Silver Moon** 
Muslin

A fine f*H*nt| fioc
for many WWMWn. —,-,. 
BleadKd and full 36 indie* wide. Also 39 inches wide un bleached. Very tow price fae this quality. •

"Nation-WloV1
81X99 

SHEETS

X popnJtf the tod » tat, rib* 
jUntltl quality tbtt wiH wctt 
and wear. A Ug Titao «» tUt 
price.

§5x36 inch cue*, 
«ach23c

1269 SARTQRI AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIF.
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MORE BREAD

in 1 hour

wall, place |)n Hirht of all- W-.,.4>\
"" "" - ____U^ 

 Khn on _\mllr--l51ace behind 
speaker with the field to tho 
speaker's riwiit as IIQ fares Uu,

Nowl Pf easel—Actually put your 
finger on your Adam's Apple; 
Touch it— your Adam's, Apple
— Do you know you are actually 
touching your larynx?-* This is 
your voice box—it contains 
your vocal chords. When you 
consider your Adam's Apple, 
you are considering your throat
— your vocal chords. Don't rasp 
your throat with harsh irritants
—Reach for a LUCKY instead- 
Remember, LUCKY STRIKE is the 
only cigarette in America that 
through its exclusive "TOAST 
ING" .process expels/certain 
harsh irritants present in all 
raw tobaccos. These expelled 
irritants are sold to manufac 
turers of chemical compounds. 
They are not present in your 
LUCKY STRIKE, and so we say 
"Consider your Adam's Apple."

than you buy
J • _••'•• .' J6i-

years
i,S .„,..•———:——._^——

5 o
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largest baking 
companies 
in California 
are depositors

in 
Bank of-America

delicious-loaves an hw7=;^ 
even in many a modern bakery! In great city and small, 
town, the baker now supplies the "staff of life" to nine 
tenths of California's population.

To produce the necessary one-half billion loaves yearly, 
and to sell them at a few cents each, modern banking 
facilities as well as modern methods are required.

Bank of America's helpful service, used by nearly fiOO 
baking concerns, uftin important factor in efficient operation 
 which means better products at lower prices to consumers.

Large companies deposit the daily collections of sales- 
men and "route men" at a convenient branch in each dis 
trict, and the B.ank transfers surplus funds if desired. Thus 
checks arc cleared immediately, less funds remain in transit, 
and the earning abilityof working capital isgreatlyincrewed!

Baking companies, large and small as well as spnje 
5,000 bakery employes throughout the state profit by.'trie 
coiivinience of nearby Bank of America branches. The 
same complete service is available, in this community, to you.

CI£I»MA« - - A. P. StfvfnioD, wce.cHAiswAN • . Ltmbul 1 
Www • • I- W. U«h, w,«AU« .. AU,cJ R,UK,U<», ».^

It's toastedTUNE IN  
The LurJtyStrike 
Dunce Ore/its- 
trtt, every Tues 
day, Thursday 
and Saturday

Including the Use of Ultra Violet Rays
Sunshine Mettows—Heat Purifies 

TOUT Throat Protection—against Irritation—against cough

Not only does David Adls^liail 
from the farthest north American 
Legion post, Fairbanks, Alaska, 
ut to him goes the distinction of 
•aveling farther than any other 

Legionnaire to reach the national
Read the Herald Want Ads

Bank of America
National Trust & Savings Association


